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Item* for this column will bo 
gladly received by Mrs. Harray, 
telephone 114-W. Readers ewa 
it to their guests and to tht.ni> 
selves to sea that items of local 
interest are reported. Every item 
will be given proper considera
tion when source is known. 

Miss Hazel Vogt of Rockwood 
came to fcemidji yesterday and will 
be employed here for a £ime. 

M *'* ' Cook With G w 
. . <& t* 8-30 tf 

^ v ^ 9 r ? e Bedter of Gjjbjit Valley re-
'celvVd' a meSsa'gg'last ^vening ten
ding ojf the serious illn&s'pf his father 

at Randolph, Neb. M „» 
' •- »'«». *' 'Y2 1 *» 

^ " " W - H halHii WtHfore T&ursday, Fri-"all hSm^hMWore Tfeursday, Fri 
day and Saturday. ldS-24 

A nine-pound son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Johnson, Fifth ward, 
Monday. Mother and baby are re
ported to be doing nicely. 

Mrs. Floran Hickey of Bemidji, 
who has visited friends and relatives 
at Rich Valley for the past two weeks, 
returned to her home Tuesday. 

Cook With Gas 
3-30 tf 

Wm. Kiehler of Wilton left by au
to Wednesday for Knora, Sask., 
where he will look after his exten
sive farm interests for a month. 

Rev. L. J. Jerdee left today for 
Hubbard where he will attend a two 
days' meeting of the Bethel church. 
He will take part in the program. 

Polar Pie. Ask for It. 2-14ti 

A report has been received from H. 
C Baer, Chicago ,that Mrs. Baer, 
who underwent an operation in a 
hospital there Monday, is getting 
along very well. 

Mrs. Vera McKee, Miss Florence 
Sutliff and Miss Marie Munson mo
tored to Akeley Monday and spent 
the day at the home of Miss Sutliff 
and Miss Munson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Omer of Camp 
Point, 111., who have been house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Rhea and family, 1010 Beltrami ave
nue, for the past ten days, returned 
Monday night to their home. 

Cook With Gaa 
3-30 tf 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Schadegg and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Carlson motored 
yesterday to Northome on a com
bined pleasure and business trip, 
taking their dinner with them and 
enjoying a picnic lunch at noon. They 
returned to Bemidji. laafc evening. 

Hats! Hats! Hats! 
The Vogue Millinery: We will 

offo.- our complete lino of hats at 
enormous reductions Thursday, Fri 
day and Saturday. ld5-24 

Mrs. Dan Rowland of Oklee under
went a minor operation at the home 
of Mrs. H. A. Bridgeman, Fifth ward, 
Monday and is reported to be getting 
along nicely, bhe is being cared for 
by Mrs. Bridgeman. Her sister, Mrs. 
Johnson, Oklee, accompanied her here 
and remained until the fo'lowing day, 
when she returned to her home. 

E. W. Nix of the box factory left 
this morning on a week's business 
trip to Cass Lake and Washburn, 
Wis., Saturday noon. Mrs. Nix will 
go to Duluth to spend the week end 
with him there, and will return to 
Bemidji Monday. In their absence, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton will care for 
the children at the Nix home. 

Robert Staples and Mrs. J. Kloskin 
and little daughter, of St. Cloud, who 
have visited at the home of their 
aunt, Mrs. Garry Brennan, and fanv 
ily, since last Friday, left this morn 
ing for St. Cloud. Mr. Staples is a 
member of the U. S. Navy, and is 
visiting relatives during a three 
weeks' furlough, when he expects to 
return to Australia. 

PICNIC PACKAGES 
6 Lily Paper Cups, 
6, Heavy Fibre Sani-Spoons, 
10 8-in. heavy Waterproof Picnic 

Plates. 
10 Crepe Napkins, 
Per package, 25c. 
Bemidji Book & Stationery Store. 

2d5-26 

V 
Daily Fashion Hint 

A VARIATION OF THE 
JUMPER 

A happy union of check gingham 
and batiste is effected1 in this juniper 
frock, which is quite the most o* cinal 
of all of its kinsfolk. The dress is 

Sointed at the upper edge, straps 
eing slipped through slashes in front 

and back. The belt slips underneath 
the suspender straps. Medium size 
requires 3J4 yards 36-inch gingham 
and 2 yards of batiste for the blouse. 

Pictorial Review Dress No. 9800. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. 

R. Nygaard of Fifth ward spent 
the day yesterday at Northome trans
acting business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kaliher and lit
tle son Russell motored to Crookston 
where Mr. Kaliher is installing an oil 
filling station. 

Mrs. H. W. Billings and daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert Titus, left this af
ternoon for Lisbon, N. D., where they 
will make friends there an extended 
visit. 

Polar Pie. Ask for iU 2-14ti 

Bernard Scanland and Frank Kif-
fith, of Minneapolis, were in Bemidji 
Tuesday en route to Grand Forks to 
visit friends and relatives for a short 
time. 

Mrs. B. H. Linehan and daughter 
Helen left Tuesday night for Algona, 
la., where they expect to visit Mr. 
Linehan's parents for about two or 
three weeks. 

Cook.With Gaa 
#r*i i s 8-30 tf 

aP"ipw»»r'' ••• "• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Doane, Mr. and 

Mrs. Edmund Benham, Mrs. Alica 
Hall, Miss Norma Benham and Mr. 
Skelton, of Hiubard, were Sunday 
quests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Harris in Fifth ward. 

$60,000 to loan on farms. Dean 
Land eompany. l-18tf 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
McGhee and family, 1700 Irvine ave
nue, is being greatly improved by 
the addition of a large screened 
porch, which will extend the tntire 
distance across the house in front. 

Mrs. E. A. Grier and son Calhoun, 
Mrs. Schulke and daughter Florence, 
and Miss Zetta Maul motored to Be
midji from Tenstrike yesterday and 
transacted business here in the af
ternoon. They were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Minnick, re
turning to their homes after the 
meeting of the Order of Eastern 
Star which Mrs. Grier and Mrs. 
Schulke and daughter attended. 

Polar Pie. Ask for it. 2-14tf 

Mrs. J. W. Naugle and little grand
son Joe left this morning for Wis
consin and Illinois where they will 
visit relatives for about a month. 
From here they went to Racine, Wis., 
where they will visit Mrs. Naugle's 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Dunning, and 
family, for about two weeks, and 
from there go to Chicago to visit her 
son, Bert Naugle, and family, for 
another two weeks. Her grand
daughter, Miss Anness Dunning, 
will return to Bemidji with them 
and spend her summer vacation 

j here. 
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Our Store Will Be, 
Closed on Tuesday, ... 

Tear, alter year/total tme"5ellows-1witH Hoary 
age, Memorial Day ever -will recall iweet-sad and 
tender-anguish' memories and-^hoijghtapf yester
years—of those dear and loved who fell of the field 
of strife; who perished that a N|*»^antt a World 

, . might be preserved for future postero^ that civili
zation might not be forgotten* v :'% ' 

< ' ' * 

Ever mindful of those 'great sacrifices and thai in 
our small way we may give what little homage to 
the heroic dead that may be within our limited 
power to give, our store will remain closed all day 
Tuesday—Memorial Day—opening again for busi-

(iieaa on Wednesday morning. 

w or WL™J^PI a-i 
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Mrs. Peter Cote of Bootleg Lake 
was in the city Saturday shopping 
and calling on friends. 

Miss Hazel Barclay of Grant Val
ley was the guest of friends in Be
midji over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Dailey -were 
among the out-of-town shoppers in 
the city from Rockwood Friday. 

Mrs. C W. Kingsbury and son 
Ralph, of Grant Valley, motored to 
Bemidji Friday and transacted bus-
businesfeC . 

}„< \ 1. 
Polar; Pie. \ Ask for It. 2*14tf 

Mrs. Esther Randall and little 
(son*Robert, arrf^tayrag at the home 
of Mrv and Mrs: F/ank Taunt in 
^rarit .Valley. \ 

^ Frank Cermack oftYola drove to 
Bemidji with his m>tor truck Sat-

-orday-and spent-the, day attending 
to business- rnatters. *, 
._^~ ........ .— ,, 

F. R, Marrs and sons Clayton and 
John motored to Saum Sunday and 
spent the day pleasantly at their farm 
home in that vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Slough of 
Lake Plantaganet were the guests 
of friends and relatives while shop
ping in the city Thursday. 

Mrs. Mary A. Rouse, who is teach
ing the school in the Fontenace dis
trict in Rockwood township, spent 
the week end at her home in Be
midji. 

Adolph Christianson has moved 
his family from the Sandin property 
on Eleventh street to their new home 
on Minnesota avenue and Thirteenth 
street. 

Mrs. Frank Slough has returned 
to her h6me, 1207 Irvine avenue, 
from Anoka, Minn., where she went 
recently to consult Dr. Cline in re
gard to her health. 

Miss Carol Knox spent the week 
end with home folks in Bemidji, re
turning to Blackduck Monday morn
ing to resume her duties as teacher 
in the Summit district. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Marrs and little 
son Stuart, 1103 Mississippi avenue, 
motored to Tenstrike Monday and 
attended the land clearing demon
stration held there that day. 

John Luchen of Fernhill made a 
business trip by auto to Bemidji 
Monday. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Luchen's uncle, Ned Redfield 
of Montevideo, who is a guest at 
their farm home at Fernhill. 

Dr. W. K. Denison and John Good
man returned this morning from 
Hibbing and brought word that N. 
B. Nelson, Bemidji contractor who 
was injured there last Saturday night, 
is now believed to be recovering, al
though he may be suffering internal 
injuries. 

P. E. Welch returned yesterday to 
Bemidji from Ortonville, where he 
attended the funeral of his father-
in-law, W. H. Matthews, who passed 
away there about ten days ago. 
Mrs, Welch and son Everett return
ed Sunday morning by train, Mr. 
Welch driving through by auto. 

Mrs. Koehneman and daughter, 
Miss Gertrude, were in Bemidji last 
evening between trains, en route 
from Cass Lake to Minneapolis, 
where the former will visit, and the 
latter is employed as nurse. While 
here they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Koehn, 413 Irvine ave
nue. 

Willard Grout of Rat Lake, who 
has been confined to St. Anthony's 
hospital for the past three months, 
following Ahe amputation of a badly 
frozen;; fCM* received the sad news 
recently that his son, Vern Grout, of 
Minneapolis, had died very suddenly 
of heart disease. He leaves a wife 
and two small children. Mr. Grout 
visited his,aged father and friends 
in Bemidji x<he latter part of March 
and to them the news of his death 
came as a great shock as he seemed 
to be in hiŝ  usual health at that time. 

PICNIC PLATES 
12 Picnic Plates put up in neat 

packages, per package, 10c. Be
midji Book & Stationery Store. 
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BARN DANCE 
A barn dance is to be given Sat

urday night at the home of J. J. 
Jinkinson, Becida, and music will be 
furnished by the Hannah orchestra. 

. ( DIAWPND POINT , 
Arrivals at.tPJamond Point Park 

Tuesday, May, 23,, included Mrs. 
Amelia Norquist of Roseville, Minn., 
and Mr. and ' Mrs. R. S. Bjrslee or 
Minneapolis. , »!, 

KNIGHTS O P COLUMBUS 
TO MEET THIS EVENING 

The regular meeting of the Knights' 
of Columbus. wjH be held this eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the K. C. hall 
and all member's are urged to' be 
present. ' 

i t <.> — — 

FIRST LUTHERAN Y. P. S. 
MEETING IS POSTPONED 

The irieeting of the Young People's 
society of the First Lutheran church, 
which was announced for tonight, has 
been postponed and the program will 
be given al a later date. 

ENJOY SWIMMING PARTY!!! 
The young lady employees of John 

son's store on Third street "broke 
the ice" for the season with a swim 
ming party at Diamond Point Beach 
Tuesday evening. Lunch and the 
theater completed the evening's en 
tertainment. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim McManus were 

very 'pleasantly surprised last eve 
ning at their home, Eighth street and 
Park avenue, by-about fifty of their 
friends, in honor of their twentieth 
wedding anniversary. Social conver
sation and dancing were enjoyed and 
a dainty lunch was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. McManus received many beau
tiful gifts. 

ORDER OF FORESTERS NOT 
TO MEET THURSDAY NIGHT 

The Woman's Catholic Order of 
Foresters meeting, which was to have 
been held tomorrow night, has been 
postponed one week, until Thursday 
evening, June 1, because of the 
High School class play, when they 
will be entertained by Mrs. Arvilla 
GBisness and Miss Irene Lappen, at 
the home of the former, 813 Minne
sota avenue. 

STILLWELLSHEPHERD 
In the presence of a few friends 

and relatives on Monday night at 8 
o'clock at the Fernhill hall, occurred 
the marriage of Miss Dolly Shep
herd and Milo Stillwell, Rev. Morten 
of the Itapca State Park officiating. 

Ttyey ..were attended by Misses 
Grace and^Jda Stillwell and Jay 
Shepherd a.jid Warren Stillwell. They 
will make their home on a farm at 
Fernhill. Tuesday evening at the 
hall a reception was given in their 
honor; 

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWER 
A miscellaneous shower was given 

last evening; to about thirty friends 
by Miss Bertha Treichel and Mrs. 
Robert Titus, at the home of the 
former, 1301 Bixby avenue, as a 
courtesy to Miss Fern Minnick who 
will become the June bride of Dr. 
H. F. Billings, St. Cloud. For en
tertainment a mock wedding was 
staged. A social evening was en
joyed and lunch was served by the 
hostesses. Miss Minnick received 
many beautiful gifts. 

LAPORTE ENJOYS PROGRAM 
BY PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR 

Five automobile loads of Bemidji 
people, including the members of the 
Presbyterian church, with their di
rector, Miss Ida Virginia Brown, and 
accompanist, Mrs. George Rossbach, 
motored to Laporte Tuesday evening 
where they gave an entire evening's 
entertainment for the benefit of the 
Laporte community. Five full 
chorus numbers were given by the 
choir, two duets, a quartette, two 
violin solos by Miss Grace Curne, and 
two readings by Miss Brown. The 
people there expressed their appre
ciation anil enjoynlent of the .nro-
grafn, and served the visitors a boun
tiful lunch before their return in the 
late evening. 

RESERVE YOUR SEATS 
FOR THE 

SENIOR CLASS PLAY * 
A FARCE COMEDY—IT'S A LAUGH 

f A lMr of * 

i Sixes" / 3 
«• » ,i -r. 

. TO BE GIVEN AT THE' > " >>'• 

Grand Theatre 
Thursday, May 25th 

MATINEE 
3:00 

25c & 50c 

All 
Seats 

jReservedi 

EVENING 
8:15 

50c & 75c 

Seats Selling Fast Now af B 

Alfterwards First 
We are building our business on 

^ t h e foundation that it's the 
S^Afterwards" that counts. 

MWe give our customers the 
1 ;Q ' best qualities we can find; we guar

antee satisfaction; we understand 
that you have to wear the goods to 
be sure of satisfaction. By being 
careful to be sure of the quality 
we feel pretty sure of the satis
faction. If we, or you, are mis
taken in the purchase, money cheer
fully refunded. 

Keep in mind the fact that Quality, 
not price, actually determines value. 

Hie Snyder Company 
Save H^C Stamps 

^•ip^jpi^iipjnpp' wvrzur3$s^rjE^»o^&t^•» -wr~-»ry'—'-nsp^m."?"iv^aj»j«iuwij»ii.«mt^w<^^^-
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The Cabriolet 
$ 1295 

ESSEX 

An Ideal Car for 
Individual Transportation 

* 
It is especially adapted to business and 

^ professional use. It means fast, dependable 
transportation, with comfort and economy. 

This train-l ike regular i ty is an i Essex 
; standard that everyone knows. 

The Cabriolet carries no useless weight. 
Though not large it is commodious. Ample 
seat and leg-room permits comfortable 
lounging. Also note the great carrying 
space provided for samples, parcels, cases, 
etc., in the big rear deck locker. 

The Cabriolet is solidly built to keep free 
of squeaks and rattles. Doors are equipped 
to stay snug-fitting. Upholstery is of fine, 
long-wear ing m a t e r i a l s . P l a t e g lass 
windows are operated by the latest crank-
handle lifts. A thief-proof lock, reduces 
insurance cost 15% to 2 0 % . Chassis 
lubrication is taken care of with an ordi
nary pump oil can. No messy grease cups. 

Every line is smart, trim and graceful. 
Come see it. It offers the distinction and 
protection of a fine, closed car at but little 

'», more than open car cost. 

THE PROGRESSIVE AUTO CO. 
H. C. GLESSNER 

louring • $1095 
Coach • 134S 
5«<UB - 1805 

f'fight mnd tax mntrm 
\ 

Phone 3-R 
Temporary Office with Dennis & Burgess 

,ii£*k *f4J rfJli&lS*. '&.1fcjM<§ 

Third St. & Irvine Ave. 


